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Mt Is generally too much trouble for on
toast them in pUoafor use. This Is not so
with other games, for an athlete b ready to
ruu or walk as soon as he steps on the path.
He can also high Jump with no trouble, for
the Jumping uprights are usually in place.
Be can try the running broad Jump at
pleasure, for that requires no preparation of
apparatus. But before be can hurdle, poles
ranging between 18 and 23 feat In length, 4
or fi inches wide and an inch thick bare
to be placed in uprights, and la the case of
tbe.120 yard hurdle race the rule calls for a
distance of 10 yards between the obstacles.
To fix these minor details takes time and
trouble, and although, of course, they are not
thought of by an enthusiast, they prerent
many from practicing the game who other-
wise would, and it has been found that ath-

etotic grounds with a regular course set aside
for the hurdles generally develop many mora
men in this line than are found in clubs which
proTlde no especial place for practicing the
game.

Hurdle running b considered by most spec-
tators to be as pretty as any form of racing.
The combined running and leaping of the
athletes, if dosn well, makes a most attract-
ive Anil BM-- -' ) napfAMnsniu rPt.& m.I

ung stride as possible. The best ath-fh-e

game make the leap nothing but
ntetrme, starting from one foot and
I tt theother. cau&rlnz the hurdle very

cloT. rvt continuing in their running stride

af jthey had taken no leap. The closer
it 10 me nuroio tue Deiter no wui
tag he has average speed on the
u been proved that an athlete does

need to be an unusually fast runner to be
a good hurdle racer, nor docs he have to be
proficient in higu or broad jumping. To
"run the sticks" well he must bescientiflo
and thoroughly at home with them.

The most popular hurdle races in America
are what b called the old time regulation
race, ISO yards, ten Sights 3 feet 0 inches
high, and the ordinary race, 230 yards, ten
flights 3 feet 0 inches high. In England the
former b practiced almost entirely, and that
is fKobably the reason the term "regulation"
b given it. The other, or what b called by
some the low hurdle race, is an American in-

vention, and b called facetiously "the school
boy's race," because the obstacles are so low
that no genuine hurdling b supposed to be
necessary to be proficient at It. In thb low
race it b generally found that the fastest run-
ners are the beet performers, provided they
'be fairly skillful at hurdling. The distance
between the obstacles is so great that much
flat running is permitted, and the sticks are
comparatively so low that an athlete does not
need to go very far off the ground to clear
them.

With the ISO yard race, ten flights 3 feet 6
inches high, it is quite different. Before one
can clear an obstacle, of that height he must
travel some distauce In the air, although a
scientific hurdler will reduce the time oil the
ground to the minimum. A good sprinter or
running broad Jumper in trying the 3 foot 6
inch hurdles for the first time will, If be en-

deavors to go at any speed, clear between 15
and 17 feet beyond each hurdle, while an ex-
pert hurdle runner will not cover over U or
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18 feet and will also occupy less time in get-
ting over than the novice. 'It b most inter-
esting to watch the different styles shown in
taking the hurdles, and, like other athletta
evenb, two men con hardly be found who run
the race and take the hurdles in a similar way.

The first illustration shows an athlete rising
to take a hurdle. It will be noticed that his
left knee b bent and that he b clearing the
stick knee first This b done so that he can
get closer to the stick, for if be wont over
whi his leading leg straight, which would
necessitate hb foot being in advance of hb
knee, he woukl have to start a correspond
ingly greater distance away, which, of course,
would mean a longer Jump, requiring mora
force and tiring him quicker. He has jumped
from hb right leg and is trailing it behind.
It is an excellent Illustration of the proper
war to rise scientifically for hurdling, and If
he were a little closer or lower down the style
could not be improved upon. Taking the hur-
dle with the knee first b the way A. A. Jordan,
wbo won the amateur championship at the
high hurdle race for four years, used so suc-
cessfully. He b considered the most scientiflo
hurdler in America, for be is not a very fart
printer, being considered about an

Baa for the 100 yards, yet in hb day he could

jCTjJ the high sticks faster than any one.
He tfig& the American amateur record at hb
favoWs race, and although there are other
wbo are about as fast asbe b now, still they
do act show as great speed as ho did in hb
bast form.

A. F. Copland, who b considered Jordan's
qua) at the high hurdles and who b the pres-

ent aatateur champion at the low ones, does
aot dear the obstacles in the way shown by
Mm fintT illustration. He takes them'more
Ilk a regular long stride with bis foot first
aad bb legs very much extended. He b not

O scientiflo a Jordan, but he can run 100

yards about 7 yards faster than hb rival and
It also a better runulng broad Jumper. He

takes up in force what he may lack in
science, although he b by no means an

hurdler, Jordan in clearing the
high sticks covers about twelve feet in dis-

tance; Copland about one foot more.
Although the styles of rising for a hurdle

Tory so far as the position of tb leading leg
U concerned, tb method of holding or trail- -

da-- the lac soruusT from Is about the same in
fcurdtara. The --trailing leg b generally
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This amattates throws
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aafcteg htea lasa awkwardly a4 are
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part of the rasa.
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over tba bardie. He h alto thar too
high to bar hb style wHtssl rtaatste. It will.
MswMeHtssMtMaasMMsjaef tha wading
kaea b there as show In tba fnt psetara,

la tha aaeossa om tba atakta b to Ugh
that H weald aot make mach dUreraaca
whMher he pointed hb foot or hb kaea flni

a has already bent the knee of hb traihag
kg, bat it b way above the bar aadoaa oaa
see that there, b no danger of hbcoaUagla
eoatact with what ha b deartag. The atakle
wasfsasnbTwltharropsrstybchrdlis,
aacaabatesibybbgerapoaMioa,batM

vldenUy bad taken a hard raa aadabtgkap
which sent htea a great deal higher than was
necessary.

The picture shows that be wUl lead agata
ea hb left foot, and probably will easily

hb stride for the flat running. Although
the style shown would impress one familiar
with the game as being most westeful.'still If
the athlete cleared the hurdle'by even such
aa unnecessary distance, it would look sciea-dfl- o

If compared with the style novices gen-sral-

show. ltThese would go even higher ia
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the air and clear the stick wlthaa regular run-
ning high or brood jump style. Both feet go
over together, and some even go so far as to
land on both feet, which would stop all their
momeututn, and they would have to com-
mence running again from almost a dead
stand. UnscientWo and wasteful as the styls
shown in the second picture is, it would be a
long time before a novice could even do ai
well.

The third picture shows bow the average
novice clears a hurdle. The probabilities ore
that he has jumped from his light leg, and
any one can see what little method there is ic
his style as compared with the Jumper in ths
first illustration. He will land on two feet.

Novices, not being, able to bend tbelr legs
in such a way as to clear the hurdle close,
and being afraid of striking the obstacle and
hurting themselves, generally make it a point
to get over it safely, no matter how they da
it, nor what the consequences are, so for as
running is concerned, when they hud on
terra Arms, Before trying hurdling tbey
can run more or less well, and the fact that
they must take the hurdle at full speed makes
them unusually timid In regard to striking it.
There probably b no living person with ath-loti- o

propensities who cannot slowly leap an
obstacle 8 feet 0 inches high, but to clear it
when running at full speed Is another matter,
and that b what frightens novices and makes
tuein assume such ridiculous positions when
trying the game.

The best way to learn hurdle racing Is to
commence by practicing easily over the low
hurdles, or if 3 feet 0 indies b too high to
jump with confidence try something still
lower. The only trouble in jumping a low
hurdle b that little style b necessary to clear
it, and it might be better to take a 2 foot 6
inch or higher obstnelo and clear it slowly
for style, getting just enough momentum
from a short run to carry one's self o er it.
After a while, if thb b continued, the athlete
will feel at home, and he can put a little
more speed in until be gts up to the regula-
tion 3 foot 0 inch race and use three strides
between the hurdles, which will bring the
same foot to leap from at each hurdle. The
high hurdles are put 10 yards apart, which U
considered a distance which the majority of
athletes can take in throe strides. If four
strides are used between them a different foot
will be used at each hurdle, and five strides,
which would avoid a change of feet, are too
many to be used for speed.

Tho lKt record for the 130 yard 3 foot t
inch high race is 10 seconds, made in England
by several amateurs. The American record
is 16 by A. A. Jordau. This length of
race and same number of hurdles, each on
foot lower, has beeu'done in 14 3-- 5 seconds by
A. F. Copland. The 2S0 yard 3 foot 0 inch
high race record b 2ri 3--0 seconds, by A. K.
Copland and Herbert Mopes. Copland holds
the 300 yard, 10 hurdles, 2 foot 0 Inch high race
record of 37 3-- seconds, and L. K. M vers, the
great quarter mile runner, holds the 440 yard,
10 hurdles, 3 foot 0 inch high race record of
1 minute, 1 5--8 seconds. Copland, in the
same distance, same height, only twice as
many hurdles, bos doue 1 minute, 0 4 5 sec-
onds.
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CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 53.
Block.

mi mwi m

M WA Wa mi

m h n m

Whlto.
White to play and mate In three moves.

Checker problem No. 53 End game,
Black-- 5. 20, 23. 20. 27, 30.

Hi fifi "is f

(iTfiif ii p

eg) mm H

LM9ML $mm
White 2, 10, 13, 21, 25, 28, 5.

BUct to iUty and draw.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. SI;
White. Black.

l..QtoQB7 lKxItS..QtoQB5 2.. Any
3.. Q or B mates

00 1..K or KF moves
2.. Itch 2.. K moves
3..B or Q mates

00 l..PtoB4
2..QtoR6ch 3.. K moves
8.. It mates
Checker problem No. 51 By B. Brown.

Whlto-- 13, 15. 23, 27, 31. Black--0, 13, 23,
14, 28. Block to play and draw.

Black. White.
1..23to20 1.. 31 to 23
2..2-ito3- 2,.2:itol8
3.. 31 to 20 S..23tol7
4,.20to23 4..1Stol4
5..23to85 5..H to 9
G..25to2t 6.. 0 to 2
7..21U.14 , 7..15ol0
8.. 14 to 0 H.. Drawn.

SOME FORECASTS

Wi I. Htrrit SptcutetM tits
BrotsMrsMOtl't Protptctt.
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Ha Bstards tba fatata a( tta
rtayata dab Ht aaa Wapa Was

as OaUsatafl a
isebtya.
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AadyatlaaawHssagto tabs nyebaaosaoB
Itvtaki awHe bssVathalioyibssisatotesa
tha psgahs la aaraaai For tha part two
faars share had tha atbtaottoa el Marian
tbaebaatesoaaof both tntjor aawelasauai bf
fara a ctesapiastfhlpiaaMhadbassiBkyad,
aad la tba Leagua at least tha paaaaats
ware won for the rsasoai giyaa by aw la mfaprbsgaaalysbof thestrsagthof thataaaati
aad last season, with tba exoeptioB of Pitta-bar- g

aad Oereland, I locatad thasaaotpo-aUloaatthetnts- h.

I am proud of my record ea this potet, aad
shall not undertake to pick aay winners thb

unUl the season has bean wall started,rar however, to nominate oaa teas
that will not win a penaaat,aad that btbe
Chicago Brotherhood team. Ia making thb
assertion I am booking against general senti-
ment, or rather general belief, Tha con-
census of opinion b the other way. There b
no doubt that on paper tbt Chicago Brother
hood team b la many respects oaa of tha
greatest aggregations of baseball stars ever
got together, but there are some potent rasv
sons against its success. Hera b tha team i

Catchers Boyle, Farrell, Darling pitchers
Baldwin, King, Dw'yer and Bartsoa; Co

mlskey, first base; Pfelffer, second base; La-
tham, third base; Williamson, short stop;
O'Neill, loft field; Ryan, center field; Duffy,
right field. Extra man, Bastion.

Unless strengthened In the battery depart-
ment, and probably not then, thb team will
not land first Darling never was a first class
catcher and never will be. Farrell b a strong
hitter, and at times a most brilliant catcher,
but be b not a steady or remarkably heady
catcher. Boyle ba good one, but he bat in
it with such men as Ewing, Clements, Ben-
nett, Cancel, Miller, Mack, Kelly, Mllllgen,
Cook and Dallyt On catchers the team is all
right In quantity, but short In quality.

As to pitchers, Baldwin, In 1887 and 1889,
was a star. In 1888 he was not to be depended
on. Baldwin doesn't take care of himself as
he should in winter time. As a pitcher ba
ranks among those who may be great at any
time, but who keep you guessing on dates.

King, in condition, b a "tip topper," Ha
was a failure in the League once before, and
in the World's series against New York
didn't astonish people to any extent Dwyer
b a medium man, although "a comer." Bart-so- n

is an unknown quantity. The New York,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Boston clubs are
better provided with pitchers and catchers
than the Comlskey-Ffeffe- r or the Pfeffer-ComUk-

combination. By the way, which
bit! The answer to thb will have quite a
bearing on the general result The outfield
and infield are well nigh perfect. There b
not a fly of the minutest description on
either.

There are four natural hitters in the team
O'Neill, Ryan, Duffy and Farrell Tbey

are "sluggers." Any morel Possibly La-
tham. The rest are only good average bat-
ters.

There b just one more handicap. There
will be cliques. Germany and Ireland will
be at war in less than a mouth. The publio
may not know, but the lack of harmony will
be there and will have its effect Comlskey
b a great baseball captain. At least be was
iu the American association. His methods
are well known. He was supreme at St

.Louts. Everything went The men bad no
respect for Von der Ahe. Thoy feared Co-
mlskey, At Chicago Comlskey will find
some men wbo have just escaped from the
rule of a greater captain than himself, per-
haps a harder task master. They hove rev-
eled all winter over the prospect of freedom
from that restraint, proper and effective
though it was They are stockholders yes,
magnates now. Will they swallow Comb-key- 's

manners on the field und in the dress-
ing room! As Charley Reed sings, "Well, I
guess not."

Comlskey must change his methods. He
will hove to gag himself; he will have to,
figuratively, kiss the baseball blarney stone;
he will have to be cheerful, under protests
and, above all, it harmony be his objective
point, ho will have to please Director PfefTer.
He may not try to do these things; be proba-
bly won't Comlskey will have his way. He
always has had it lie can only rule by prac-
tically despotic methods, and I have almost
come to the conclusion that it b the only
road to success for a basoboll captain, pro-
vided he has the tact to cover the iron with
velvet, coat the tongue with sugar and deal
out praises quite as lavishly as he does
frowns. A successful baseball captain b sel-

dom more than a politic tyraut when out for
business.

Under all the circumstances I am inclined
to think that it will be a fight betw.wn Chi-
cago, Now York and Brooklyn during thb
first season of the Brotherhood, with Chicago
in the rear. Indeed, it would not surprise me
to see the Bestons lead Chicago at the,finlsh.

Ward has got together a much better team
for Brooklyn than b generally believed.
Hero it b: Catchers Dally, Cook, Hayes and
Kinslow, two good men and two doubtful.
Pitchers Duryea, Woyhiug, Murphy, and
probably Van Haltron, all fair and two first
class, although not veterans. Tbero b only
one weak spot in the infield, and when the
man becomes known ho may be a star. The
quartet b made up of Orr, Bierbauer,
Joyce and Ward. The outfielders are Beery,
Andrews and McGeacby, with Arthur Sun-
day as a gap filler.

Manager Ewiug has this team: Ewing,
Brown and Vaugban, catchers; Kecfe, O'Day,
Crano and John Ewing, pitchers; Connor,
Richardson, Whitney and Hatfield, infleld-er- s;

O'Rourke, Goro and Hlattery, outfielders.
This team will have a great advantage over
all Brotherhood teams iu one respect, and
that is that it is the only one mada up almost
exclusively of men who bavo played together
for years. It has an aggressive captain, who
b very near the ideal velvet tyrant, and it
has team work down to a science. Bereft of
Word, Welch, Tiernan and Murphy, it is
weaker than it was as the champion team of
1SSS-- 9, but it will make them an hustle, and
if there b not too much dissension come
pretty near the top. At any rate, I wouldn't
hesitate to back both BrooUjn and New
York against the Conilskey-l'feffe- r or

combination whichl at Chi- -
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MUMMY CATS SOLD AT AUCTION.

The Novel Ilailnru In Which s Liverpool
Merchant Mas Engaged.

Mark Twain once asserted that on tha
railway to Cairo inuuimies were used for
fuel, and that an engineer had been heard

4&
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A SCENE AT THE CAT BAt.E.

to'hay to his fireman: "These durned
plebeians don't burn worth n cent; rusa
out u klutz." This flight of imagination
has almost been equaled by uctual fact,
for recently a Liverjiool merchant cre-
ated homo excitement nml a rcal deal
of amusement by oircriii for sale at

tdutMJtt U a uiUm unga us iev,vnm
MumrnHMl eaU, tajported-fro- ol Bant
Haaaaa to BngtatWkv Tfca aala oatfesl ant
a lars--a attaBdanee.

UM SBMuMtt. CC WnlOfl KM WWMOttMf
atoawad that fat haad waa a perfect ahidy
far awtat far, reatlaed U. Sd. Of
aaathir it waa aanerted that, thonga not
handeoRie, it waa better than beautiful)
it Waa Rood. Thla animal want for
4a. M. Mummlfled cata bring about

tea ia tha country where they ara
found! ara ttaed aa a fertiliser. Tha
Liverpool merchant netted a large profit
by kia curtooa reature, aad no Engliah.
hoBM hereafter, a matter how humble,
need ba without aa Egyptian cat of per-
fectly quiet habits!

"THt CITY IV THE WA.

A Trip Dawa Caartasfa Marker Tka CM--

knna Meaieeat fiwas Ransl View.
(Special Ctorrespoadeac.

CHAftUKTop, 8. C, March 6. A Tiert
to this hlstorio old city after the lapee oi

acore of years givea one a sort of Xif
Van Wlnklbh feeling. Many of tha an-
cient landmark have dteappeaxed, aad
among the ruins are new featurea elo-
quent with the progress of tha new aouth.

et n long time the wound inflicted by
Gilltnore'a "Swamp Angel" might ba
acen on every hand, but in a greaitneaa-ur- a

these bare now been healed, leaving
only the arabesque designs mada by the
great earthquake aaremindera of a ca-

lamity even greater than that of war.
To the stranger Charleston ia alwayt

attractive. Ita quaint houaea, tiled roofs,
Inclosed gardens abloom with flowers,
Its markets, the negroes with their quaint
dialect, Fort Sumter and the other places
identiUed with tha long and terrible
struggle all these are points of interest
Jhat well reward the visitor.

Two or three days ago I joined a party
in an excursion down the harbor. Among
those on board were a lot of people from
the country who had never seen the aea,
and their comments were In themselves
worth the price of the trip. One of them
was standing near the pilot house, and
plied the captain with questions that
would have tested the patience of old
Job. As a buoy came in sight be ex-

claimed excitedly: "I say, cap'n, stop
yer boat; thar's a fellow 'a lost his valise
overboard." When the long draw bridge
over the Ashley river was approached
his eyes grew to the size of butter plates
and ho shouted: "Hold up, cap'n; yer
goin' to butt right into the thing." And
when we glided through the draw he
could only draw a long breath of aston-
ishment and exclaim: "Wall, I'll be
durned ef that ain't the fust time I over
seen a bridge split right wide open."

Tho Calhoun monument always comes
in for its share of curiosity on the part of
both white and colored. Calhoun stands
upon the lofty pedestal ,in the attitude
familiar to those who have seen his pictur-

es,-the right arm extended and the
Index finger pointing downwards. A
colossal statue of Liberty is at his feet.
This last named figure was supposed, by
some of the rural visitors, to be the statue
of Mary Anderson, but the negroes de-
clared that he was "plntin' at his mo,"

The people here are wedded to their
old idols. A few days ago a number oi
octogenarians met in front of the old
postoQlce, and the conversation turned
upon the demolition of the building and
the wiping out of another revolutionary
landmark. "Yes," said one, "there's the
cell from which Isaac Ilayne came forth
to meet his death on the scaffold." "And
there," sold another, "are the remains of
the powder magazine which the patriots
walled up with brick masonry when the
British took possession, and which was
found safe and sound when the redcoats
departed." And so they talked these
remnants of a proud ancestry and types
of a period that in a few years will have
no more living witnesses

A singular incident bos been related
to me during my stay in connection with
the late Dawson-McDo- tragedy. A
gentleman in good Btandlng, but of spir-
itualistic tendencies, says ho has had
communication with the murdered Capt.

"Daweon, in which the latter declares
that he has met in "the other land" a
number of the old Charleston ians who
have crossed the border, among them
James L. Pettigraw, Mitchell King,
and Gen. James Simmons, and ho ex-
presses himself as satisfied with the Mc-Do- w

verdict. O. C. Bowun, the dead
congressman, who became notorious
many years ago during the carpet bag
regime, also communicated to the me-
dium that it was through his influence
that Mellow committed the murder, he
(McDotv) being a resident of the house
formerly occupied by Iiowcn, who had a
grudge agaiubt the fearless editor for
publishing certain facts concerning him.
Curious, isn't it, that such a statement
should have a largo number of believers?

One of the most beautiful of the many
charities of this city (it would be unique
anywhere) is what is known as "the
Enston Home." It constats of an entire
village of cottages,; divided by avenues
and courts named in sMstor of the founder
and his early associations, "Canterbury"
and "Colsterworlh" avenues being called
after the birthplaces of Mr. and Sirs.
Enston. Ono of the courts bears the his-
toric namoof "St. Martin's Canterbury;"
another is "Queen Bertha's court," and
a third is "St. Augustine's court." Tho
beautiful cottages are not only given free
to those who cannot afford rental, hut
oil, fuel and all appliances are furnished.

Mr, Enston came to America when
a young man, and this beneficence is his
testimonial to the people among whom
his lot was cant. The charity is a prac-
tical one, and is worthy of study by
other wealthy men and women who may
dciiro to enjoy the pleasure of doing
good before the lawyers begin flhtinu;
et it their wills. Fjk F.
DEATH OF ENGLISH.

A Career In Which Wealth and Political
Preferment Wle Acquired.

Tho death of ex-G- o rernor James Ed-

ward English, of Connecticut, at Now
Ilavcn recently, removes from the scene
of worldly activity a prominent flguro
in political contests of former years. lie
was reputed to he the wealthiest roan in
Connecticut. At the time of his death
Mr. English was 78 years old, having
been born in Now
ilavcn March 13,
1813. Ho began
life as a car)en-te- r nJkfwriayiCl

and builder,
but laid the foun-datio-

of his
large fortune in
the lumber trade.
Ho first appeared
in politics as a
member of the
now jiaveucom- - kxoush
inon council.
Then ho went to the assembly, to the
state senate, and, in war times, to con-
gress, where, although a Democrat, he
supiortcd the policy of President Lin-
coln. Iu 1867 ho became governor of
Connecticut, and was the suc-
ceeding year, and again in 1870. In 1871

the gubernatorial contest was very close,
so clobf, in fact, that Mr. English refused
to take the scat, saying, "No man can
alTord to hold an ofllco the title to which.
h in the slightest degree tainted with
fraud." In 1875 ho was appointed to
fill the vacancy in the United Stales sen-at- o

caused by the death of Mr. O, S.
Ferry. After the expiration of his term
ho lived the life of a ealthy man of
leitfire and nlfairs. Ho leaves a widow
and onu eon.

A TWENTY YEARS VIEW.

FIVE MEN WHO HAVE KKN PROMI-

NENT THROUGH TWO DECADES.

w They tMtai at tfet attaalaaj at the
efewtlea a4 Mew They Leak Maw,
aswea' ef taw reeaas, tha tMsWby, tha

VVstsS 4Ma Ml iTwWMfi

When added yeara bring added honor,
aad when tha crown ef silver hair ia a
orowa indeed, it matt delight tha aged
aage or statesman, aa well aa tha man of
affairs, ho look back to tha daya when the

rat triumph waa scored in life's battle,
aad to recall again the blood tingling ex-

altation with which the first shout et
popular approval foil upon young man-
hood's eager ear. The laurel may have
wreathed the brow amid the shock of
battlethe plaudit of the theatre or the
calm repose of tba library, but the time,
the circumstances, the surroondings, can
never be forgotten. The yeara go by.
There are other struggles and greater tri-
umphs, but none so sweet aa that first
aucoeaa. And as the progress of time
indicate the approach of the end of
things earthly, the new generation bows
in reverence before embodied worth, and
delights to pass in review the deeds
which hare Raised the objects of their
admiration from the plane of mediocrity
to the height of fame.

There are many men who have sus-
tained through yeara of labor the prom-
ise of their youth and won both honor
and fortune by the trained use et excep-
tional talents. To display and Illustrate
the upward progress of a few among the
many, and to indicate where they stand
now and where they stood a acoro of
years ago, is the object of this article.

William Maxwell Evarta had already
achieved emi-
nence in 1870.
Aa the leading
counsel for Pres-
ident Johnson in
the impeach-
ment trial, and
later as attorney

general of the
United States,
his name came
prominently be-

fore the people
about that time,
and as a lawyer
and" a politician
Iio has held a

WILLIAM M. EVARTS. high place ever
after. Since then ho has played many
parts on life's stage. In 1873 he was
counsel for the United States in the
tribunal of arbitration on theAlabfma
claims at Geneva.

He next attracted publio Interest when
he appeared as leading legal adviser to
Henry Ward Beecher In the suit brought
against the celebrated dlvino by n.

He also argued the Repub-
lican side of the electoral cose before the
commission, and when Mr. Hayes suc-
ceeded to the presidency Mr. Evart be-ca-

secretary of state. Now, at the
oRfntelv1nU,M

Is younger than at least three of the men
Mentioned here. Ho entered on his 61st
year Jan. 1, 1600, contented with the
laurels ho has gained, and willing, from
the repose of private life, to watch the
onward progress of his handsome and
clever son. Twenty years ago Slgnor Sal-Ti-

was driving the Madrilcse wild with
enthusiasm over his
acting. It is recorded

that at that time
his delineation of
the death of Con-ro- d

in "LaMorto
Civllo" produced tohmabo salvini.
such an impression that the easily roused
audience rushed upon the stngo to ascer-
tain whether the death was actual or fic-

titious. Salvini has been a soldier as
well as an actor. In 1840 he entered the
army of Italian independence, ant1 fought
Valiantly for the defense of his country.

After the proclamation of pcaco ho re-

turned to the stage, with which ho had
been connected from childhood, and
made steady progress in publio favor.
In 1809, nt Florence, the sixth centenary
'of Dante's birthday was celebrated by
the production of "Francesca di Kimini,"
a tragedy founded on an episode in the
"Diviua Couiuiedla," and Italy's four
greatest actors filled the leading roles.
Ono of these was Salvini, the other three
being Rossi, Majcroni and Mme. Ristorl.
Salvini first visited America in 1874, and
his artistic methods are familiar to the
American theatre gocf. Ho is a man of
courteous manners, magnificent physique
and distinguished appearance.

William F. Cody enjoys a reputation
not at all in touch with that earned by
the celebrities with lum ho is grouped.
While Everts was expounding the law,
Holmes wrltinKgruceful vrMj.D.iuaguid-in- g

public opintn oii'l Salvini dominat-
ing the stage, HulTnloBlll wan cut on the
American frontier fighting the Indians
and aiding to make the country safe for
civilization and the farmer. It is a little
'tuoro than twenty years ago in the
spring of 1808, to be exact that Cody
won his spurs. He was already a noted
man, then about 83 yearn o age, and wore
Ills title of Buffalo Bill liocautscof his

devastation among the Ameri-
can bison, but on the occasion referred
tb he rose above the level of the ordinary
plainsman and Indian fighter.

From his headquarters at Hays City
Den. Sheridan sent Cody as guide and

fccout to Capt.
Purke- - at Fort

asaaV" Jl Larned. In the
next three days,
as the bearer of
dispatches b o
twoon those
points, he per- -

4 t Aillm hVv .. a
formed the feat Wtfc fc
of covering 85S r 7 . ." vjabVL i
miles in flftv- -

ei;lit hours, WSfe.
if rjaay)' Km

miles being on
foot. Thla in a
hostile Indian
country, with-
out WWa road to
follow or a w. r. oody,
bridge to cross Uio streams. Tho self
sacrificing spirit and marvelous endur-
ance of Buffalo Bill made so great an
impression on Gen. Sheridan that ho
called the scout to his headquarteia and
said: "Cody, I appoint you chief of
scouts of the command,"

Tho writer, when on the frontier, after
the Custer massacre, saw an instance of
Cody's nerve, A scouting party was
riding among the foothills of the Wind
River mouptaipj, iu, Montana. Whilo

-

I
. . &&VCJj&yiK&Su4i ,. rf. --tu . &tf- - , tt; a v . J i? &

gutug vnruUgH a email oeflle' troiu ita
akiea came the crack of rifles; Every
oae seemed paralysed hut Buffalo DHL
"It'e death, to run; there's a chance in
flghtlng," he cried. "Up with yow,
boys." And ho led the way. A doaea
Indians composed the ambuscade. They
were "good" Indians when the skirmish
ended. Tho whites lost one man.

While in the government service Cody
did gallant work until the year subse-
quent to the Custer inaasacro saw the
hostile Indians subdued. Ho was long
the idol of the frontier, and the enthusi-asti- o

cowboys of the Platte elected him
io the Nebraska legislature At present
he ia displaying his handsome figure and
bis Wild West show to the nations of
Europe. He Is a man whom the judg-
ment of future historians will rank with
Daniel Boone and Kit Carson aa a bul-
wark of the border.

About two decades ago Charles Ander--
adti Dnna Imwbii In Insist that Thn V
York Sun should shine for all, and to

enunciate his
oft repeated
order: "If any
man assaults
the English
language,
shoot him on
the spot" De-

spite his sev-

enty odd years
Mr. Dana is

atill keeping
guard over the lsJJaJt-JsaFr- vi
purity of his
native tongue.
Futuro times TafSOe.'C.Rwill remember
him principal-
ly as the edit-
or, but his la-

bors have by 1rno means been
confined to the CHAKLKS A. DANA,

nowsnaper field. Nearly fifty years ago
ho belonged to the famous Brook Farm
community. From 1847 to 1801 he was
connected with the management of The
Now York Trlbuno, and during those
years also joined with Mr. Gcorge Ripley
in editing the "American Cyclopaedia,"
of sixteen volumes.

Mr. Dana has, in addition, been a com-
piler of choice poetry, the biographer of
Gen. Grant, assistant secretary of war
during Mr. Lincoln's administration and
the publisher of a Chicago paper which
never rallied from the shock of the great
fire of 1871. A tireless worker, tko pos-
sessor of a vigorous style and a strong
personality, ho Is a man who would at-
tract attention anywhere, and surely doe
not fall to do so when he mounts the
steps of Tho Sun ofllco to go to his "den."

Oliver Wendell Holmes is an octoge-
narian, but neither facllo pen nor elo-
quent olce claims well earned rest, and
the Autocrat of the Breakfast Table is

still able and
willing to
write graceful
verse, enter-
taining prose,
or give a med-
ical opinion.
Tho wide men-
tal grasp of
the man ap-
pear in hi
ability to shin
as a star in the
literary world,

and at the
same tirao
to take high
rank among
the phys-
icians of
the day.
Twenty
Verrsngohe
was profes-
sor of anat-om- y

und
n li vn Inlna v
In o"veb wkndicll holmes.the Mas- -

sachusetta Medical school, and was just
giving to Uio publio his 'Mechanism in
Thought and Morals" and his "Songs of
Many Seasons." "A Moral Antipathy"
is his latest recorded effort iu book mak-
ing. Ho is still a welcome guest at re-
unions and banquets, and his recent ut-
terances in prose ami verso show no fall-
ing oil of grace und power. They are
tinged with the mellow charity ana not
the melancholy of old age,

Fhed C. Dayton.

Shaken Out of Ouar
By malarial dUi-aiw- , the human machinery
cannot half perform Its olTlcc. Digestion, secre-

tion, evacuation uro disordered, the blond be-
comes watery, the nerves feeble, the counte-
nance shastly, sleep disturbed and appetite

Terrible Is the disease, fell Its conso-fiuence- s.

There Is, however, a knoHuanlldoU
to the miasmatic poison, and a crrtulu safu-Riia-

against It. In mal.irlons regions of our
Bon Ih and Went, In Houtli America, Uiuitcmala
and on the Isthmus of l'unamn us well as In
transmnrino countries where the scourge nxlats,
this Inimitable, preventive and remedy, llos let-ter- 's

Htomacli lllttcrs, lias, during the last
thlrty-nv- e years been constantly widening the
area of IU usefulness and demonstrating IU
sovereign value. 1,1 ver complaint, dj spepsln,
constiiHttloa, kidney trouble. rlieuinulUm and
debility are nil remedied by it.

mart toll

Woman's) Smile) and Woman's) Tears).
One to enliven, the other to soften the heart

ormuuklnd. An old bachelor once said women
were either "all smiles or alt tears;" but this
cannot be true, for wuut would there be " 'twlzt
a tear or a smile." Woman have enough to
tMuir to make them " all tears " and eiioiurh to
bono for to inuko them " all smiles." When
atUlcti'd wah nervousness, " female weakness,"
sick headn che, and the numerous d I ifHi pe-

culiar to thalmox Is necessity for contempla-
tion mid for " tears," but when they consider
that there Is n sure remedy In Dr. Pierre's

Prescript Ion for ull such " femnlo com-
plaints," there U reason for "smiles." l'JSw

Special Wotlcca.
Iluoklon'a Arnica Salve,

Tub nswrHAi-- v In the world forCuU,lirulsc
Bores, Ulcers, Halt Khenra, Fever Hores, Totter.
Ctiupped Hand), Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively euros Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed loglvopei
fvctsalUfucllon, or money refunded. Price a
oenU per box. for sale by If. II. Cochran,
Druggist, N, 137 and IS North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. luncZMyd

Their ItiiHlnotw lloominir.
Probably no one U1I11K han caused such a gen-

eral revival of trade at II. II. Cochran's Drug
HtoroHs their giving away to their customers of
so many free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Tliolr trade Is simply
enormous In this very valuable article, from the
fuel thut It always cures and never dlsappoluU
CoukIis, Colds, Asthma, lirourhltls, Croup, mid
all throat and lung dlMtase quickly cured. You
call test It before buying by gettlngutrlal bottle
free, largo slza fl. lOery bottle warranted at
II. 11. Cochran's Drug Btorc, ITT and 1AI North
(ueui street, Iuncastcr, Pa. )3)

Mother I Motliem 1 1 Mother. 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth? If
so, go at once and get a bottle of M1UJ. WINH-liOW'- H

HOOT11INU HYHUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there U no mistake about IU There Is
nut a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at ouoe thut It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief aud health to the child, operating like
music It Is perfectly safe Ui use In all cases and
pleasant to the taste, uud Is the prescrlptlou of
one of the oldest and be t female physicians uud
nurses In the Uulted Btates. Hold everywhere,
KccnU a bottle. luneZUydAw

Kpooh.
The transition from long, lingering and pain-

ful sickness to robust hcultii murks an epoch In
the lire of the Individual. Hucli u remarkable
event Is treasured In the memory and theagency whereby the good health has been

U gratefully blewod. lUnco It la thut so
much la heard In praise of Electric. Ulttera. Ho
many feel they owe tliolr restoration to health,
to the use of the Urcut Alterative und Tonic, it
you are troubled with any dlseuso of Kidneys,I,ler or Htoinuch, of louj; or short standing,
you will surely flna relief by use of Electric lilt-ter- s.

Hold nt 50o and it pcrbottleut II, 11. Coch-
ran's Drug more, is; und, $i North. Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. (I

riUTICUttA KKM1CDIKH.
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FnorluMa ft Yearn, Covering Faeo
and Kntlro KodrWtth Whit
Skin Hcd. Itchy ami HImiIIu.

w8?i
eahaW- '-

All Gone. l IT llnmlrnila nf rtnllw
Pronounced Ittotiraliln. C.nraA fWA". i?i' -r- -'t.. . .. "!iivnin neractiioa.

Cured by Outicura
My dlacaae (psoriasis) ant broke oat as as

ieiv cm-en- , spreaaing across my naee, ana ssw
covering my face. It ran Into say eyes, and I
puyaician wasairaia l wouia lose taj eyesis
altuKethrr. It spread all over ray heM, aaa 1
hair all fell out, until I was entirely aa

it men uroico out on myanaeaMF- -

shoulder, until my arms were Just one sorev itcovered bv entire body, my ftiee. bead aM ,V
shoulder, being the wont. The whlleseaWSli r
constantly tiom my head shoulders and ansei "
IJin aklfl trnillfl tftlnknti mA h MiluulMkv -

Itchy and would crock and bleed lr ecnteataV- - Hs
siiicr spcnuinir many nunnrcas or aouars.1, ,
was pronounced Incurable. 1 heard of the Ce -- ,

TirtniA HF.Mfctllaaandnrtirntlnr two liiillii' j
ofCuTicUHA. KraoLVEHT, I could see a cbaaasi'v Sm
and nncr I had taken four bottles, I was almost '. S
cured and when I had ued sis bottles ofCCTV, '', 'flw iiBKii.vjEnT ana one oox or WTJCUiiAtaT-- .

and one cake orcuricoRA heap, t was eared e?Sj
the dreadful disease from which 1 hsd suffered",
for five years, 1 thought the disease woohtiV,
in.. en vty iu-u-i ffvar, uiii viioi.utii:uiia nmm'tf.K ra
Knita cured It without any scars. I rannotes- -' 7 iA
press with it n what I sumred before $' S
IhGl'tiTirmtA Kkukoir. They saved my jlavlV da
11IIU feci It my duty Ui recommend them.
nnir l restored an good at ever, and so Is rar j

1 jintiw ui uvneni wan unvoivuvM wmac- jivj
irreat bonpflt from llmlr tin. - t.i-C- I Mti

MllM. IIOHA KEIXY, Kockwell City, Iowa.? J? 1
flnfcirtira. ViAaAlwMtti.rr. . ... vs. hiiue new niooonimnsinrunnerana purest aa,;; s

neat 01 iiumor uemmiie. internally, ana cuts :t. '
CUMA, the great Hkln Cure, and CUTlcmA' ,;

have cured thousands of num where the ahal . iding or scutes measured a quart dally, the skla , ' i
cracked, bleeding, burning and Itchfiif almoaC J a
ltASAllll llttftMIt t nitjl.lhrt ftferita Sl t IfUlad mm lA 'itfiL fTwjmiu niiiunii viiiiiiintics-- . iirur iitviejsas urwt '"
aono.rnutTiTlnif terrlblo. Vhrt other Tmt4W?p
hnvo miute such oiirwiT

fclrvlil HtraewliBPn llnlmi rHtisitnnsa a lAs a lA ft est 'TSj
uvhivivi wuuvi a iiLViutibUAAtgvDiisTvairtst

860.; Rmolvknt. tl.W. Prepared by tb Poviv;
Psvu 1"isst1 a f'lfwutn a Hasiiuiu Isssnwn nv anu waaakawa'u.fiu trunrvnAituai wga",- -

5- - ...aroenaior" iiowiounieMnn uncases," mr-f-- ,

paces, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonial. . ,y . t
nilll'MCH, lllack Heads, Chapped and iMbrMfm Hkln, prevented by OUTICURA. SOAiP.ji,

IT STOl'S THE VAIN.
Backache, klndoy pains, weakness, rkeuata ;' y

tlsm, and muscular pains relieved In oneaeia 'f.
nte by the Outicura Antl-Pal-n Plaster. Tm: t','--

nrsi una oniy insiantaucous pain-auun- g

Sanfordls Radical Cure fat Catarri

Com pieto Kxtornnland Internal Ti ) s!

menl fbr On Hollar. ,. ,;'-- '

To be freed from the dangers of SuffesaMsa '

while lying down; to breathe rreelr, atoaa
soundly and undisturbed t to- - rise remeheflr .
head clear, brain active nnd free From aalasw
ucno ; to Know mat no poisonous, putna BBSK
ter defiles the breath and roU awar.tMMaV
enia mnrninery of smell, taste, and hsartaat
10 reel that the system does not,
veins and arteries, suck no the zisasura 10 iiiiiieniiino una aesuuy.
oiessing unyona most numan teIstnurchase humanity from such a
the object of all afflicted. Hut those who kav 41
trlol many remedies and physicians dessatrasl "'i
reuei or cure. siwHAnronn's KADioAtCtrtut mreu e
of Catarrh, from a slniola head cold I
loathsome and destructive staces. UisteSaT
and constitutional. Instant In reUevlaf . pat
mancnt In curing, safe, economical and rMr

Saufbrd's Badloal Car . ?Wf
CouslsU of one bottle or the KAMCAbC

one box or catarrh ai. hol,vknt, ana 1MJWprovkd inhauch, an WTappea in one 1

with treatise and directions, and
IHrrraa Dauo d; CaantcAi. CoaraajMBifc i

DosTott. aiaxl-lmwVl-

rawaUra' fJutfc,& ?

"Trains uavb liAMOAirraa aad laav aasla;, ;

.Mla.aiK,ffl!

M 1 al aaawaaswiL askAssa fw ua bH- - k e s

110 us iu iiaueipaui as wuuvi 1 "

Lamvw
IWaKTWARD PhlutaWiAVa.

PaclAe Kxpresst., UPt SB.
Maaasrat Wrvnas4 iaa,at.Way Passenger?!;;!;"!!
MaUtralnvlaMUoyt TiOta. as.,o m inuii AnsiHT.M vlaColambl
Niagara Express-- .. aiava. m
Hanover Acoom via Colombia
Vast tluef ....... lnw a. m
Krederlck Aocom.... via Columbia
Iiaucaster Accora,... ll:a.m.Lancaster Aocom.... viaafLJay..
Ilarrlsburg Aocom- - zwp. m.

iMp. re.
Ilarrlsburg Express.. iM p. ra.
western r.xpreasf,, VM p, m.
tssneaster Acco ll.l.MMWHM

Duava
KAHTWARD. Iincaster.

rmia. Kxpressf... aaoa. m.
r iui( oilier,... ..., 4:tta. m.
Lancaster Acee...... 6.36 a. m
Ilarrlsburg Uxpros... 8:10 a. m, IMpV
Ijincaster Aecom..... Mm. m.
Columbia Accjm...., W0 a. m. flffaAtlantic Kxpresst...,., lla.m.Heashore Express. ItMp. m. ilta,'Philadelphia Accora. idftp. m.
Hunday Mall....,..,....., p. m. t8av.w
Day Kxpressf......, etbp, m.
Ilarrlsburg Accom..., 6:13 p. m. tSScal
Hall Tralnt . Hd6 p. m. MivaV.Krederlck Accoin....... 12:63 p. m.

--14.S9

!

A

Mt- -

''

M

'1

JaaW- - .h

'

it 'll
;

ri up oniy trains wmen run auiiy. "; ..;

On Hunday the Hall train wast raa by WT c '

Columbia. &
1, iv. wuuu, uenenu rsswunsi ew,t-y- j

liiiAD, ca I'UUUi ueuerai wsuuujer. w
TlULADia,PHIA A READINURAIUWA

UEAD1NU A COLUMBIA DIVUBIOlT'iE'

leave Lancaster (King street), aalollowat m ',
Kor Readlnc and InlermedUte poUU, Wjar

days, 1M a. m 1136, 8;IS p. m.; Buaday, ,
ra.,aop, m.
,.zr:. '."vzzzs: zstz: rz- - ' -- sn?

For New York via Philadelphia, weak at,:i,
7:S0a.ni., 12.,S:p,m. . . f

Kor New York via Allenlown, wsaa aafat, 4

Kor Allentown, week days, TM a. aa.,MI ign
m.; Hunday, 3Jo p.m. v

Kor PotUvllle. week davs. aa.. tM SV SSV ' i
Bandar, 86 p. m. .J '

rot lAstmaou, weea nays, iwe turn,, um,mi ,iV
p. in. ; b.tjo a. re, sa p. in. jKor'HarrtsBurg, weea days, a. a., la. if, 1
VB i). m. : Hunday. a. m. '.

KorOuaurvviUe. week dre. M6 m. Bt.
0,00 p. me ; ttatk(Uy( 6:10 p, m.

fmiiisfu w r lai.tiiywmiIWlt0 VVn aM4AVVOABsaT jJt. UmIh. .ulr .. rtrt 1.Blaa (. M

56 p. m.! Huudftyf7a0vm.; fi:10p.m. tiUUSHVO 1 UIWUOIIUU WWa. , Biaga avaaa

i!eave New York Vl PhlUelphlwiek-r-- -
Leave JSew York vlA Alleutowo. week dk--v

" LiiAi,.. .tw . - . a crs.
AUDUUJRU, WW uajrpa VsOal a Ba , Vt

n. m.
Leave 1'otUvllle, week dayt, 6JS0 . tt.,

p. in. . .. L. Am., W.in s Ma . ''.3liWVV MHISUUU, WW UJ". '.& . M, yi7:13 p. m. : Hunuay, TJA a. m., a:p. m.
Leave Ilarrlsburg, week days, 6136 a. m. ; Baa

day, 9M a. m.
Leave (luarryvllle, week days, &, Ikst a. at.,

3O0 ; Hunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,
aud Houtli street wharf,

Kor Atluntio city, week days, esprsaf,
M u. m. uud 4K p. m.; Accoinmodatloa,

7SJ0 a. m. and 430 p. m. ; Hunday, Express.
9:00 a. m., Accommodation, 'a. as., M
p. m.

Returning leave Atlantle City, depot eoraar
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Week day.
Kxoresa 7:30 a. m. and t D. m. Aeoassv.
inodaUon,8.-06s.ra- . and 4.31) p. m. Hundys
Express, lp, iu. Accommodation, 1M a. atu
and 4:.' p. in.

Dculled ume tables can ba obtained at tlefe.'.
OfflCeS. wwAttnnn

Vl l. 1 U'n. non-- Pur lit .V'3.. , ,
i

4 LANCAHTES JOINTLEHANON

ArrangemenU of Passenger Trains on and aft
HUNDAY, November 10, 1888.

NORTHWARD. Hunday.
Ix-a- A.M. r.M. F.M. a. a. r. ar.

King Htreet, Lane. 7K li34 62ft 8.-- BA

Lancaster . 7:07 12:U 638 8:U M
Columbia -- . I- -M

Mauhelm..... 7:S3 ldu 8:46 IM
Cornwall. .. 70 1:48 &3 Ml Mt

Arrive ai
Lebanon 18 6:40,

Leave
nuuruwAiusa.m. r.ir. r. m.Ia. k. r. v.

7:12 12:30 7:15, TM Si

Cornwall .......- - 12:46 8 8:10 iM
Maulielii;...,....... 78 1:18 73 8:40 4JH
Lancaster..... 817 I'M 8.18 8tU Hat

Arrive at
Columbia 0:27
King Htreet, Lane. 8:35 2O0 W

A. M. W1LHON, Hunt, 11. 4 a Railroad.
H. M. N1CKK. HupU C. R. B.

HvfOTlCK 'i) TIlESl'AMaEHa AIJDJ UUJJ
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. i.....l!Srt,i.u.i,ri.ilryie.1 or uulncloeed.eltiier - -

for the purpose of shooting or flshlng, aath ,

enforced asalost all tree-- ,U- -

Sussing on said lands of uudershraed art .ithlsnoUce. . . ,V.J.
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